
THE LATE GENERAL ME A QHER.

Particulars of Ills Death.
. f DfWate letter from Montana Territory,
atcd Virginia City. July 6, Rives the lollowin

account of the death of General Menehor:
He wan at Fort Denton, waitln for the arms

Ibe Government sent up. He arrived thereon
the 1st of July, having ridden thirty miles on
horseback in the hot sun on that day. He spent
lp alteraoon In conversation and letter-writini- r,

u retired early to his berth on board the
wamboat G. A. Thompson. There was no rail-
ing sn the guards opposite his state-roo- door,
it having been broken off in some way. About
10 o'clock at night he went on the guards. Here,
It is supposed, he stumbled on a coil of rope,
lost his balance, and was precipitated over the
side of the boat. The river is greatly swollen,
and the current so strong that the best smlrnnier
baa no chance in it. It is stated that he called
for help, when the deck hands ran with their
lights and saw him floating away. There was
no boat ready. Everything appears to have been
confusion and excitement. I have received a
charming letter that he wrote me, late that
afternoon (his last on earth), telling me that he
hoped to start for home by the la9t of the week,
so that be evidently had no presentiment of bis
dreadful fate. A gentleman who was
in his company for over an hour late in the
afternoon, before the accident occurred, bai in-
formed me of most of the circumstances of his
lost hours In this life, as I state tLem to you. I
fear that his remains will never be recovered,
though the citizens of Montana are making every
eilort to find them.''

A Virginia City paper adds the following
particulars:

"After our forms were closed for the press this
morning, the passengers by stage from Fort Ben-
ton brought the thrilling and very sad news of
the nntimelv death of General Thomas Francis
Meagher. He went on board of the steamer
V. A. Thompson, lying at the levee, to spend
the evening and night of the 1st Inst. He was
heard to pst up from his couch during the night
and go out of his state room on to the guards.
Upon hearing a splashing sound in the water,
the passengers rushed out to find that one who
had stood foremost among the few truly brilliant
men of our country, and he who had taken so
prominent a pari in the administrative affairs of
our Teintory, winning all hearts by his noble-
ness of nature and purpose had been swept
down the terrible torrent, perhaps never again
to be recovered even in death. All efforts
to recover his body had, up to the leaving
of the coach, proved fruitless. This is a bereave-
ment in which not only those near and dear to
the deceased will be bowed down with Irrepres-
sible grief, but many, very many of his fellow-citize- ns

and his fellow-countryme- throughout
the land will most sincerely mourn. We regret
that circumstances prevent our dwelling upon
this most lamentable calamity in words which
we feel to be due to the occasion but we must
leave this to another time. O lr profound and
heartfelt sympathies go forth in condolence to
that adored wile and noble lady who, more
than all the rest, must suffer the shock of this
most sad and unwelcome intelligence."

The authorities and people of Montana have
been paying the highest tributes of respect to
the memory of their lost fellow-citize- n. Gov-
ernor Green Clay Smith has issued the following
proclamation:

Helkna, M. T., July 3. Whereas, It has
pleased Almighty God to take from us by acci-
dent our esteemed lriend, Secretary (late Acting
Governor) Thomas Francis Meagher, who was
drowned at Fort Benton on the night of the 1st
Instant, by falling from the steamer G. A.
Thompson,

Now, therefore, I, Green Clay Smith. Governor
of the Territory of Montana, do direct that the
headquarters of the military whici were esta-
blished under his direction and authority ia the
various districts of the Territory be draped in
mourning for thirty days.

I further request that the offices of the Federal
officers of the Territory be likewise draped in
mourning for the same length of time.
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friend and fellow-office- r, that we should hold
him in fond remembrance. He was a man of
high social qualities, great urbaulty, a high
order of intellect, a brave soldier, a true gentle-
man, and an honor to his Territory and Govern-
ment. This sad bereavement will be felt by
every one who had the pleasure otftila acquaint-
ance throughout the Territory and the nation.

Gbken Clay Smith.
Governor of Montana Territory.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Orientals at the Academy of Music

This evening the great Beni-Zou- g Zoug Troupe
of Arabs and a troupe of Japanese jugglers
will commence a brief season. The perform-
ances of this great double company are said to
be truly wonderful. Many of the acts are
entirely new here. Wherever this combination
company of aerialists, jugglers, acrobats, and
magicians have appeared, they have been
greeted by the most flattering applause. A lad
who belongs to the Japanese troupe is said to
be as accomplished and fearless as the great
'Little All Eight," and, since the death of the

latter, is now at the head of his profession.
During the "heated term" the Academy vcntl- -
i . in i 3 .1 .kn i . . . . l . : . ii uA. . .....labUIO TV 111 U ' vpiu., tl IJ ' I'UH 'ii" 1 w
rendered as cool as possible. Thi6 will be good
news for the "Staj-al-home- s" and "Can't-get-aways.- "

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
fob additional local items sea INHIDB packs.

Schday The Weather squall on the
Rtvkr. and I8 or Ljfe. The aphorism that
"a Just reward cometti at last" has lost none of
IIS iruuiiuiDess who reiereuce to mis ihuiiluiui
community at this time of the year; in fuct, It
baa additional force, from the condition of the
weather for the past week. For trie loug period
Of cool weather we have bad, and the pleasure
connected with the Biirue, we nave for Ave days
patd been afflicted with scorching rays aud a
roasting condition of body. Yesterday seemed
to be the culminating point of the hot aeason,
and tbe buu poured uown his sweltering rays
with UDrelentle.su inteuttlty all day, thereby
keeping one in a continuous state oi pumug
and iioamiug. r rom uuwu mi evening me buu

ud bin fire with grammatical precision
hotter, noiiem.

riv thermometer nas maraea u or eu in uie
eaV morning, between t) and 100 at noon, and
a" i8U at evening. Under the pressure of suou

cool existence is a thlna to be dreamed of
longed for, not to be enjoyed. Perspiration,
ever, U physicians nay, couduoea to

tie I th. If this uu the truth, the city mum De
hi Jlhv

1 bout 5 o'clock Inlhe afternoon ever follow- -
as usual, an exceedingly not penoa a suu- -

.a gale swept over the city, causing muu
image along tbe streets and in the parks,
ntunontbe rivers, the bchuylklll and Dela

ware, Its enecta were more apparent ana uuu- -

Crintalnlng several lads was upset, and the oocu- -

nants made a narrow escape from drowning.
At Poplar street wharf a batteau was turned
over by tbe force of tbe wind, and several
young men wrre precipitated Into the water,t nrtlier up tbe river several boats met with a
similar fate.
" It is reported that at the time of the gale the
.Edw'ii Forrest was coming down tbe river, and
J when, opposite Five Mile Point, the cry arose of
... hn1z1iik of a sail-boa- t near the stoamer.
Two pussenKers Jumped over to the rescue of
the persona struuallng the water, who were

ii gaved by help from the boats of the steamer.
One of the two pasMuaera wbo Jumped over

arnwned. When ttieKdwln Forrest reached
the Arch street dock, some dlsturbanoe, it Is
Said took p. ace upon it, the friends of tbe"L'..',r,.,rl tnun attempting to darnuee the bruit.
and laylnK 11 thu of the catastrophe

V,a I'unLHln.
VK.".. nUuxnrit boats were overturned hvthn
..ideuues of tbe squall. Two occupants of a

?u 7 r Ttaverlv. were thrown out ami
SvJned one of whom Is supposed to be Wll-?- ..

Trowert. who resides in this city. A boa J
i"Tu7ntr,ir three women was upset ou the
I?r..:;iu i IT. eniut.vlna iU content) into the river,
?"f,,J LVee street wharf. All wera rescued,
liear .,- - ag done ,n the Park
COESiam-"- '- -

d ,be br,n(.ll)MI twisted
A welcome rain follows In the footstep, of

on. .I,,,, hover over the city
the-gai- e, ""
Ml day.
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TiJBHOirrs at Lono Brawch. Among the
notable In this line at the "Brunch" tbe fastest
team Is that of Mr. Joseph 11 ark or, who drives
Prnnotte and Norwood to the pole, and singly.
General Grant drove behind these on Friday.
Brunette, with her mate Bruno, in Maroh laat
took down Bonner's team. Mr. Harker has
also a pair of fine coach bones, which his family
drive every evening. Apropos, this gentleman
a few days since donated $10U towards a bell for
the Seaside Chapel.

The following turnouts of well-know- n Phlla-delphla- us

are of noteworthy tuentlou at this
resort:

N. II. Horstman, of milltary;pqutpment cele-
brity, bas a handsome pair of dapple greys,
very large, dilven by a coaotimau, top boxed on
a fine lamily carriage.

Thomas Karp, a nice pair of bobtail bays to
a stylish family carriage, and coachman.

K. K. I.ovett. a bay to a lop buggy.
Philip Ford, a neat sorrel mare to a top buggy,

drives himself and lmly.

The Poor ark Not Always Mebk andLowly. An Irishman, big, brawny, and lazy,
limned William Chambers, with a family of
six, was sent to the Almshouse to ohtalu thewherewithal to keep body and soul of him-
self and family together, ltejoiclng In theexcelleut soup he there obtalued, and yet In-
cited to evil, probably because of a taste of a
noted beverage, ha commenced to belabor bis
wife yesterday morning. And soon such a
swear! n if and tearing or the enraged Celt, iml
such yelling by the afflicted spouse, and suohroarings from Infantile throats that rung
through that publlo Institution, have nver
been excelled slnoe its foundation. OlHoer
Herr was called In. and In attempting to arrest
Chambers was violently beaten by that person;
but drawing bis hardened locust, be laid It
about the violent man's sconce and shoulders
In a manner that made him succumb perforce.
Chambers was held by Alderman Oood to
answer.

Threateniko to Kill. James and William
Bradley boarded lor a time at a bouse In Ilodlne
street, above Columbia avenue. Desiring to
leave perhaps their quarters were too hot to
hold them they prepared to move their things
away without footing their little bill. The
landlady seized the goods, put them under lock
and key, and refused to give them up until she
should be properly remunerated. They went
Into the house yesterday, burst In the door,
seized the goods, and threatened to kill her If
she opposed them. Hhe did, with commendable
spirit, and they were arrested, and held by
Alderman Ileitis In default of ball.

An Impostor Cauoht. Alfred Deringer was
nlnely caught by a police officer of the Hecond
District yesterday, Just as he was about to
crook up bis nipper-lik- e arm, in order to give
himself a maimed, soldier appearance, for thepurpose of Imposing upon publlo credulity. He
has been engaged in that manner of making
bis living for some time past. Alderman Titter-mar- y

committed him to answer.
A "IIoss." Jake Gunsenhoaser, a Dutch-

man, of course, sold a man a horse for 8190,
which he wai ranted In good condition. This
was proved to bo the contrary, and the man re-
turned the kpavlned equine, and demanded his
money Jacob Kelzed the horse, and holding
on to tbe funds made off. He was caught, and
jweoraeu Jt,neu commit ed mm in default of
81000 ball.

Robbing a German. Joseph William3, aged
seventeen, at 1 o'clock this morning asked a
German mimed Canute, who was making his
way along Frout street, near South, the time of
night, aud when Camao bad pulled out his
watch and was about to ascertain, Williams
snatched It and made off. An officer oaugbt
him before be had gone a great distance, and
Alderman Morrow committed him.

ArruMPTiKe to Kill. Edwin Milner was
taken Into custody at his residence. Thirteenth
and Market streets, for threatening to kill
William Hinds, by putting two shots through
that gentleman's body. It was not done, how-
ever, and for the peace of the latter and of the
community, Milner was hold in $800 bail to
answer.

Highway Robbery. George Grim and John
Max were arrested on a warrant Issued by

robbery committed eight days ago. The offense
committed was the knocking down of a German
named Jticnmond, and suaitug ms watch.
Alderman Shoemaker committed them in de-
fault of $1500 bail each.

A Sufpiciocb Character. William McNally,
alias "Whity Iiob," was found lying noon a
cellar door at Sixth and Fltzwater Btreels, this
morning. He was taken to the lock-up- , searched,
and there whs found upon him skeleton keys
and a Jimmy. He was seut below by Alderman
Tiltremary, as being a suspicious character.

Railroad Accident. Matthias Melon, aged
fifty, residing on Dauphin street, near Twenty-sixt-h,

was struck by a hand car on the Con-
necting Railroad, near Uunaer's linn, thrown
down a high embankment, and sustained In-

juries from which be died yesterday morning
at B o'clock.

Stoning Birds. A warning is given to all
small and destructive boys, In tne arrest of
James McFadden and Robert Jamison for
stoning and killing the birds in Falrmount
Park. Alderman Massey held them la ball to
answer at Court.

Ficktocket. Franklin Burton was arrested
at Third and Lombard streets on the allegation
of a man named Brown, who charged Burton
with picking his pocket of i'S7 while In a tavern.
Alderman Morrow held Burton to answer.

Assault and Robbery. Henry Bradley was
arrested for assaulting a young man, for some
unknown cause, and tor robbing his own sister
of an amount of Jewelry and money. Alderman
I'ancoabt held him in &U0 bail, to answer at
Court.

DisoKDEEftY House. Samuel Sharp and wife
were arrested, and held by Aldermau Massey
In 8300 bail each, for keeping a disorderly house
at No, 131!. Wood street.

Fire. A slight fire occurred about 10
o'clock this morning, at No. 600 N. Tenth
street, caused by the partition catching Are
from the stove. Loss about 8100.

1.1 N F.N Dttstkrh. Larpe a.itortment. different ityle,
iiv(Tviou!i to diitt.trtinu neiitly at the neck, $eUli0 0t
rriiuctd prices to clone uvt mark.
Jltilf v v between 1 liKNN KTT CO.,

iV'lhand TOWEli HAL1,
Hucth ttreett.) No. S18 11AKKKT (STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No, 6C0 BROADWAY. NKW YORK.
Ki'ytU k imln of Summer Clothing telling off to close

out sloe;, at very lowjirirrs.

Mus. Partington Insulted. The White
Mountains of New Hampshire are evidently a
great institution very high, heavy frosts, beau
tlful view, four dollar dinners. But the practi
cal eye of a certain renowned Drake saw those
smooth-lace- d rocks, aud thereupon adorned
and variegated the bridle-pat- h to the Tip-to- p

Hoube with his familiar S. T. 1860 X. Planta-
tion Bittkrs. This raised the ire of the Mrs.
Partlngtons composing tbe Legislature of the
Granite State, who got their wise beads together,
outlawed Dr. Drake, and made it a penal of
fense to ply the art'stlo brush on their beloved
hills. Verily, the fine arts are at a discount In
New Hampshire. Query Did Drake pay them
for this splendid advertisement?

Magnolia Water. a delightful toilet arti
cle superior to Cologne, and at half the prloe.

Tub Vai.itk of Pure Winb in Sickness
Tim chief difficulty with reliable wines has been
their scarcity aim exorouaoi price; out this has
been removed oy ine luirouuotion or a pure
native wine, prcpnreu irura m port grape ex--

Jersey. We understand be bas submitted his
Wine to tbe test of many of our celebrated phy-
sicians, and all ooncur In its purity, medlolual
properties, auunuiie'i"j wmu uosi port wine.
Vir.it n them, to nigulfy their Just appro-elatio-

of its salutary effects, prescribe it in cases of
debility, aueotiona " enronio
complaints requiring a tonio, sudorido, or
dlureuo trem

Druggists sell it.
. . t. PnMI'I.KIIOr' AND A IIlIAI.TTIV

Kkin can uever be obtained wuue the pores of
the skin are obstructs or tne moo. in an

Kvm, restore theui.7"""'iwiii,purity the skin,
will thoroughly cleanse the blood; it will also. .... ,.i.ii,.mIh state oi the pores, unit
free the perspiration from all Impurities and

-- ,.... a trial will establish its
euicacy. Prepared only at No. 2il Chesnut
street

Tns Washington Library Company and
thb RiVKEfiiDK Institutb. The plan adopted
by the Washington Library Company for rais-
ing the necessary funds for tbe endowment of the
Riverside Institute ls.one not only most liberal
and generous In all Its particulars, but has also
received the sanction of eminent legal autho-
rity, and Is being conducted in strlot accordance
with the terms of the charter granted by the
Legislature to the Washington Library Com-
pany. This charier allows them tbe privilege
of working uudor tbe plan which they have
adopted. The Company have Issued stook.wbloh
they sell at one dollar per share, each share en-
titling tbe purchaser to ono fine steel-plat- e en
graving, which, at retail, could not be bought
for less than one dollar and a half. To those
Who purchase two, three, four, or five shares o'
stock, other engravings are given, each of which
Is worth fifty per cent, more than tbe price of
the stock. In addition to t his, each thare of
stock guarantees one present in the great dis-

tribution which comes, off in September. The
aggregate value of these presents is $:i00,000,
there being one worth f 10,000; one worth $20,000;
one worth $10,000; one worth $5000; two worth
$2500 each; several worth $1000 each, and so on
to the end of the list. The plan thus far has
met with the greatest encouragement, and from
quarters where least expected. It enables all
to aid in rearing one of the noblest monuments
that can be erected to the memory of onr de-

ceased soldiers and sailors, while, at the samo
time, every one who contributes towards the
grand work not only receives for a certainty
more than the value of his money, bat stands
his chance, with the other stockholders, of
being awarded some of the most valuable of the
presents offered. Many may express wonder
and surprise as to how the Washington Library
can be so extraordinarily liberal and generous
towards those who aid them in their groat en-

terprise. The Company are able to fulfil all
they promise, from the simple fact that they
have made a binding contract with the pub-
lisher of these engravings for many thousand
copies. Taking a large number in this way, the
price per single copy Is, of course, greatly re-

duced, and consequently the same engraving
which is retailed at many stores in this city for
eight dollars, the Washington Library Company
can present to the purchaser of five shares of
stock, costing five dollars, with a good profit
left to the Institute. The $300,000 worth of pre-

sents to be awarded have also been obtained In
the same manner. Having purchased every-
thing In the largest possible quantities, the cost
Is, of course, much roduced, while to buy one of
the same articles at retail would require fifty
per cent, more cash than is necessary to invest
with the Washington Library Company.

"Well "Worth Reading. Who is there that
does not desire to be always exempted from
indigestion to have a good appetite, a painless
stomach, a clear head, a regular pulse, a healthy
complexion? If this meets the eye of any who
are not thus blessed, let them try Hosteite r's
Stomach Bitters. We guarantee that this
delightful tonio will restore any stomach, how-

ever weak, to a healthy condition; that it will
bring back tbe truant appetite, and give perma-

nent vigor to the whole system. The feeble and
emaciated, suffering from dyspepsia or indiges
tion In any form, are advised, for the sake of

their own bodily and mental comfort, to try It.
Ladles of the most delicate constitution testify
to its harmless and its restorative properties.
Physicians everywhere, disgusted with the
adulterated liquors of commerce, describe it
as the '

SAFEST AND MOST RELIABLE
of all stomachics. Its effects are instantaneous.
It does not require weeks of dosing before its
virtues are realized. Thousands sit down to
their meals void of appetite, eating because
others eat. The food thus forced into the
stomach does positive harm. Instead of
strengthening the system it engenders a variety
of ailments, which end In confirmed dyspepsia.

Hostettkr's stomach bitters,
taken regularly before meals, will prevent all
this. .

'

Tnit Coolie Trade is not confined In all Its
bearings to the West India Islands. At Charles
AtnitPH A tin's Clothlntr House, under the Conti
nental, is a smart trade going on m linen suits
for this weather, wnicn suits are so cooi wj mo
wearer that every visitor coolly walks off with
one.

for competition in finer work In the city. Hand-
some Gilt, Walnut, and Rosewood Pier, Mantel,

kinds on hand, and made to order. Keimer Si
CO., Aianuiaciurera, nu. iui aituonrai,

"Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam Cho-
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No.
L!10 Market street. Stephen t whitman.

a nicT.ioTFTTL Tbeat of a hot BsmBow's eve Is
to step into Morse's Saloons, Nos. 902 and 001
Arch street, and take a glass of his celebrated
Raspberry Ice. Nothing like it.

Lyons' Magnetic Insect Fowdeb, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealers.

Depot fob the balb of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, Bio, Til Market street, rniiaaeipma.

J.M. ct CO.

Dexter's Hair Restorative produces a fine
erowth of new hair, prevents the hair from
falling off, and restores qkey hairs to their
original color. or saie oy

McIntire & Brother,
No. ima Chesnut street.

Trig Tbavelino bcits
The White Iuck Veal,
17ie tlorexl JHirJc tiuiU,
Tlie Alpnca Ctialt,
The J rup f JvV Hack,
ne Hhort JMick Suck,
Tlx. JAnen JMut Coat,
Tlte Light Uusimei e Suit,
17. v Hkslrljm. .Srirjcj.

AreaU popular at thlt time, becaut they are )ut the
thing or thi hot weather. Our HyU are a elegant a n
any cusUn etallithnui4. Our price arc to law, people
Buy wuo I "wWAlfAKEB4BB0WNi .

The LAueutT Cix)TuiNa Housu,
Oak Halk.

Tbk Cobnkb or Sixth and Mabkbst bTRKET.
' Jones & Thaohkr. Printers, 610 Minor St

"yE OFFER FOR SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or DOE

Union Pacific Railroad Co

AT THE LOW PBICB OF KIMETY.

THKBB BONDS BEAR BIX PEB CENT. GOLD

INTEREST, which at present rate s yields about TEN
PER CENT, on the Investment.

We will allow the highest market rates for Govern

nieuts In exchange for them. - .

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

T t6 K, OUTU TU1BD T,

THIRD EDITION

LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
Noon To-da- y.

Blthe Atlantio Cable.
IxmnoN. July 29 Noon. Consols for monev.

OSli: U. 8. Klve-twentle- s. Illinois Central.
76U; Erie,

Livfrpool, July 2fl Noon. Cotton Sales of
10.000 bales; uplands, 10: Orleans, 10,'id.

Breadstufls are excited, but not quotably af-
fected In price.

rroviisions and I'roance unonangeu.
London. July 23 Noon. The markets are

unchanged.
Antwerp, July 29. Petroleum closed on

Saturday at 53 francs.

FROM WASUINGTON THIS P. M.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVRMN8 TELEGRAPH.
Washington, July 29.

An Amalgamated Jury.
The Coroner's jury which held an inquest on

the body of Miss Ellen Beavers, la Alexandria,
last Saturday, was composed of six while and
six colored men. Her brother objected, but the
Corouer proceeded. One white man refused to
serve.

Kxcltement from Pear.
A Mr. Davis, of Georgetown, recently drowned.

predicted that three companions would soon fol- -
ow him. Uuc was so much sheeted that yester

day he became a member of church.

Trial of John II. Surratt.
Continued from Second Edition.

Mr. Carrlneton cited from Id Greenieaf. section 89.
to show what a conspiracy was, and coutended that
tbo prlHouer couapired to commit an unlawful net.
and the act wm committed hy the same one of the
conspirators, then he was guilty, and guilty ot mur- -
uer, wure wouiu our saiety ue 11 me law were
otherwise ? bow apply that law to the facts in the
cane.

The first Bcene of that conspiracy Is laid on Penn-
sylvania avenue, in April, list. Three men are
engaged in conversation, and the subject Is the mur-
der oi Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States. One suggests as the instrument ot death the
telescope rnie; another, whose heart is touclmd with
pity, says. "No, we might kill bis wife and children;
but "no," says the first, "we will kill all If necessary.
'We'll murder all, it ueuessary to the execution of our
bloody purpose.'' Is this doubted? It does uot dupend
upon Imported testimony, but on the testimony of
Mrs. Mculernand, a lady born and bred In your own
city, whose character no attempt has been made to
impeacn, wnat uo you see? in April, ihm, malice
hissing and hot, aud murder contemplated against
tbe President of the United Htates. Who were that
party? John W. Booth, the friend and associate of
the prisoner, and the especial pet ot Mrs. Mary K.
friurralt, Atzerolt, to whom ibe ladles at No. 347 gave
me Dame or "i-nr- t l onttoco," anu naroia, wno n runic
whisky given Mm by Mrs. Surratt to nerve his arm
lor hln bloody deed.

The second scene of this bloody act occurs In a
Third Avenue car, of .New York, where a lady over-
heard a conversation relative to the murder of tbe
President. The conspirators attract her attention.
They are disguised, but by one of the mysterious pro-
vidences of God. they drop certalulletters, which are
secured by the lady and taken to General Suotl, who,
conceiving them to be of Importance, sends them to
tne authorities, air. nerrepont Here read the letters
found by Mrs. Hudspeth.

Mr. NJarrlugtou, resuming, said: The jury heard
the testimony or Mrs, Iludnpeth. He cared uot wbo
tbe persons overheard were, for It showed that by
solemn vows there wns a pledge made to murder
Abraham Lincoln with the pistol, the danger, and
the (up. Do you remember that at this very time
Harold was the clerk In a drug store? and the com-
mand was plain: "If the pistol and the dagger will
not o Us work, then use the cup."

That other letter from St. Louts, signed by some
one's wllo, may we not Infer It was trom tbe wife ot
liOins Payne, the friend of Surratt ? But Payne was
deaf to this appeal, and bent upon his murderous pur-
pose. He goes ou until this murder Is consummated
and the land is filled with tears and mourning. Let
us leave the city of New York and return to Wash-
ington, tbe metropolis of this great Cnrlstian nation,
and visit there No. 641 H street, the third scene In this
bloody tragedy. viBlt that place and tbe first figure
we see Is that of Payne, the Moloch of this infernal
conspiracy. Next we have At.erott, the Bollal of tlili
infernal conspiracy. He was the pet of tbe ladles at
No. Ml; they gave him the soubriquet of "Port To
bacco.' They petted him, Wbo next? There was
HoweU. the blockade-runne- r. 1 would call him Mam-
mon, lor he bad no other ambition tbau whisky and
monev

Wbo next? There sits old Satan, Booth, and next
to him Beelzebub burratt; for tie would show that Sur
ratt was necond in power, in command to Booth.

Who next do you see? Oh! that it were not so that
an American woman could be found In suoh com'pany giving her support and countenance to that con
solracv! There sat Mm. Surratt! There was no In
lernai oeny sne comu property personate, ror neu nas
no fury like tha hatred of a deoraved and wicked
woman. Has the Knglish language words to express
tbe depravity of this woman, who in cold blood re-
quested tbe prisoner at the bar to shoot down Union
soldiers escaping from Rebel prisons? A hrve man's
heart melts wttn pity when be sees his bitterest foe
at his feet: but here Is a man and a woman murder
ing In cold blood men lu distress who appeal to their
Clemency.

But what Is the next scene in this bloody tragedy?
Can you doubt tbe testimony of Miss Hooora FUz-natrfc-

It not. voa cannot doubt thn truth nf ...
fourth scene In this tragedy. This lady goes to thetheatre with tbe prisoner. Booth enters and calls theprisoner aside, and they have a private conversation.
What was It? No ear beard It but that ear that hearsthe gentlest sound. Bat cau It be doubted that the
suDjeui oi tins conversation was tue murder of Mr,
Llnooln?

W hat is me next scene? on Anrll 14. lsas. wa Hurt
the conspirators at Ford's Theatre, Booth enters thetheatre, and be tires tbe fatal shot. A whistle sounds.
A whistle making a similar sound la found In thenouse or jurs. currubt.

At that slsnal rayne invaaes tne sacred nrnrMnrt nr
tbe family circle, and, raising his murderous arm, be
makes an assault upon the faithful uurse. He enters
the sick cuauiDer aua smites witn tne niry oi demon
at the almost lifeless corose of a feeble and mum a tori
old man. By a miraculous Interposition of Provi-
dence hit life Is spared. Payne escapes, and where
does be go? To the arms or Mary. i. Burratt, the
mother of the prisoner at tbe bar. He goes there
reeking with the blood ot an American citizen. He
gooa to tbe general rendezvous, whence all had issued
on their murderous undertaking. Dees not all this
prove a conspiracy? It has not been necessary to reler
to tne tesuiuouy oi x,vv ia i. cuunu, tor witiiout it
the conspiracy Is proven complete.

But he (Mr. Carrlngton) now came to Welchmau's
testimony. Why should It be discarded? Ignorant
men are governed by prejudice, but not so an intelli-
gent jury. No witness1 testimony cau be discarded,
unless bis character Is proven bad, or other reasons;
tbata different stale of facts Is proven by other wit-
nesses. Prom what bad already fallen from Mr. Mer-
rick, It would be attempted to show that Welcbman
was one of tbe accomplices. He spurned the accusa-
tion. It has been said that It was fortunate a Union
clerk was boarding among these Infernal spirits, for
was ever such another conclave assembled this side
or hell? Welchman was among the faithless, faithful.

If Welcbman bad been an accomplice Surratt would
have made of him a confidant, and would bave con-
versed In his presence. If Welchman was a liar, how
eay It would bave been to have sworn, 'T saw the
prisoner hereon April 14, 186." He did not Bee him,
because the prisoner did not permit blin to see hi in,
aud told ibe truth, and the whole truth.

But suppose Welchman was an accomplice r If he
turned and repented, that was bis conciliation. Dur-
ing this conspiracy Welchman met the officers face
to face. He told them all be knew. Ha pursued tbe
irlsouer, and, like a true American cltlzeo. he cornea
iere and testifies against him. It must be remem-

bered that Welchman ramoustraled with Mrs. Sur-
ratt, and she replied that John was with this party,
B..d Booth was crazy upon one subject. But bas
Welchman been contradicted In any one material
Doint? He (Mr. Carrlngton) delled the defense
to point to one prominent fact whe'eln Welcbruau
has been contradicted by any credible wuueos In
behalf ol the prisoner.

Mr. farrlngton read from Greenleaf to show that it
a mati is an accomplice, and repents during the con-
spiracy, he Is relieved from all resposlbllliy, but
uot being connected with It. and giving Information,
shows that he had no connection with the conspiracy.
vifliMvesull fntormaliou as soon as possible. The
defense has signally fulled to prove that Welchman
was ulHced under arrest. It Is true, be was placed
under arrest by McDevlit, but he staid at the police
headtiiarteiB under tbe were request of Maior
M'ltU"ould he shown that Welchman's testimony
was corroborated in all material points ot tbe trans n

from IU) Inception to its consummation. He (Mr.
i'arrinKlon) was somewhat amused at Weiohman's

aud asked It Welchman did not
hear himself manfully.and Mr. Bradley himself foiled
fur once In endeavoring to discredit this witness. He
rame through the fiery furnace well tried, aud con-
firmed by all the witnesses.

The first Polut testified to by Welehinsn Is corroho-rxte- d

and that is, that No 641 H street wai tbe
of these conspirators.

fsucondly, be testifies to the lutlmate relatlonsof the
nrlwneraiid the other conspirators, and no ou Con-
tradicts him In that.

Welchman also testifies to Che mysterious metlnss
and conversations, cyphers and geographical yroleo
rion alter he forms the acouumtanoe or lohn Wilkes

upon the Introduction of the prisoner at the
hir In this he Is uncontradicted.

iri relation to the conversation at the theatre he Is

i hrmed by Miss Pllr.patrick (Welchmau's teitl-nTnn- v

in relation to Payne and Surratt practising
iih'bowle knlves was here read, aud Mr. Carrlugtou

alii this was also uncontradicted.) Again, whoa
Welcliuian received a mysterious telegram from
n.w.ilj. aud asks Harratt what It means, he la told not
inT he so InoulHltlve, and Is given uo satisfaction.

minle this with the fact of Hurratt's Immediate visit
to ill e llerndon House, aud It shows that Kurralt aud
Booth were endeavoring to secure a hldlng-plao- e for
Louis Payne. Booth telegraphs to bis tool burratt to
prepare a room where tuey uiay conceal ou ot tuslr
lustrumeuU,
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FROM MEXICO.
Vldawrrt Shot.

New Orleans, Jnly 29. Brownsville des-
patches of the 26th have been received.

A Ban Luis ppecial of tbe 15th says that
General Vldaurrt was shot in St. Domingo
8quare, f lty of Mexico. General Diaz refused
an interview with him, or the privilppe to see
his son. Mr. Schaffer, the counsellor of the late
Emperor, is Imprisoned.

The Generals arrested at Qtierctaro are to be
scut to their respective States lor trial.

Marqucz was levying prcstamos in the capital
until the very hour before he left.

The Liberal Government has decido l that all
Imperial Prefect are to be punished by six
years' exile, aud the sccretnrips by two years'.

General Juan Alvarez died at IciuaU in the
after part of April.

Eacobcdo made the following address to the
subaltern officers of the Imperial army before
releuflng them: Tbe supreme Government
might dispose of the lives of thone who. forgo
ting they were Mexicans, fought for a foreigner
elevated to power by the invader; but the Gov-
ernment magnanimously forgives all who until
now bave been enemies of their country, be-
cause it expects that their future conduct will
correspond with the clemency used towards
tbe misled sonB of Mexico. You are at liberty,
and may ask your passports for any point where
you desire to reside.

Corona, writing from the capital, says that all
the gsrrison, with all its chiois and oillcers, ex-
cept Marqaez, are in our power. O'Haran and
Labera are prisoucrs. Lovar, Arbano, Lopez,
Partillo, Elguera, Locunga, aud the Regent
Solas surrendered themselves ptisouers. It is
said that several persons in the capital will bo
punished with death.

The following particulars of the occupation
of the capital arc from La Preuga, from Guada-
lajara:

At daybreak ou the 21st the parapets of the
enemy were perceived to be abandoned. Shortly
after the announcement was telegraphed that all
the fortifications were also abandoned, and the
order for an aovauce into the city was given.
Everywhere were found trains of ammunition,
and the baggage ot tbe enemy and arms were
scattered along the road and in the streets of the
city. Tbe entire garrison had deserted and re-
tired to their homes. Labera was tbe only one
who presented himself, saying he had remained
to insure good order, and to deliver up the posi-
tion, and place himself at the disposal of the

as a prisoner of war.
Que prisoner at Queretaro, since he was libe-

rated, writes from Morclia. and says that he
received good treatment by the Liberal army.

A special train left Guudulfijara for Man-eurjil- lo

on the 3d, and several French prisoners
lately released accompany the train.

Fears of an Outbreak in Tennessee
Washinoton, July 29. Official as well as pri-

vate accounts from Tennessee represent the
danger of outbreaks or riots all over the State
next Thursday, at the election. The Govern-
ment bas, for some days past, been maturing
such measures as may preserve the peace.
Major General Thomas telegraphed to the Pre-
sident to-d- that all tbe troops in Kentucky
will be engaged in preserving order In that
State, but be believes he will be able, with other
forces at bis command, to prevent riots at
Memphis, Nashville, and other large towns.
He will go to Memphis.

Washington Items.
Washington, July 29. The Navy Depart-

ment has received from Commander (Jreigh-to- n
Information of his arrival at Porte Grande.

St. Vincent's Island, on the 29tn of June. He
Intended to leave for Kto de Janeiro on the 1st
of July.

General John B. Sanborn and Colonel Tap-pa- n,

Commissioners under the receut act. to
make peace with the hostile Indians, have
arrived In this city, and reported to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs. These gentlemen
will leave immediately for the Indian country.

JHarkets by Telegraph
Nkwi Yobk, rjuly 29. Stocks steady. Gold. HO'i.

Sterling exchange, llti,V(yU0'g. Money IH6 V cent.
United States s, 1862. registered, lust; do.
coupons, ill; do. of 18S4-6- coupons, lu'.i'i: do. new
Issue, 102l4: HeveD-thlrtlo- s. first series. 107;-,'-: second
and third series, 107J4'; Virginia , new issue, 6iMissouri 6s, Tennessee 6s.. eg; do. new issue,
t,6V Toledo and Wabash, M; Ohio and Michigan
Central, 128?J: Canton, 6a.'a; Boston Water Power,Zi; Cumberland preferred. 39l4: Quicksilver, 8l'i:Mariposa, 10';: do. preferred, 22? Western Union
Telegraph, 48;'-- ,; New York Central, Erie, TI;
do. prelerred, 8; HudsenKtver, Vli; Heading. 1034j
Michigan Central. 112Si; do. Southern, (US'; Illinois
Central, llli; Cleveland and Pittsburg, ; Cleveland
and Toledo, li!6; Rock Island, loi'i; Northwestern.
US: do. preferred, 73'4; Fort Wayne and Chicago,
10,; Pacific Mall, 145; Atlantic Mall, 1U.

Nbw Yobk, July 29. Cotton quiet: middling up-
lands, 27o. Flour 6200 barrels sold: Htate and West-ern dull and 10(150. lower; State, fatLU; Ohio, i9 60

Western, Southern, H175. Wheateclining; 4000 bushels sold; California white, iiin,
Kye duU. Barley quiet. Corn 42,Ou bushels sold;new mixed Western, $ro-2ro5-

. Oats scarce and firm:
18,soo bushels sold at 846c. Beet quiet. Pork heavy
and lower; 500 barrels sold: new Mess, filSo. Lardsteady at 12(a l3,Ho. Whisky quiet, Spirits of Turpen-
tine firm at 6Si)69o. Eoalo steady; strained, f t; pale.

iKaitt-60-
.

Skllino Liquor on Sukday and thb Result. --

At No. 112 8. Water street is situated a tavern,
kept by one Edward Garlln. Yesterday Michael
Nolen. Patrick Mullen, and John McKerry
visited his place. While there, it is alleged
that Garlln gave them at. much whisky, etc, as
they wanted. The consequence was that they
became drunk and commenced fizhtinir. If, was
short, sharp, and decisive, as was obvious from
the number of bruises they recbived. Every
one had a black eye, and were mor or less out
about the bead and face. A bluckjack was
found on McFerry. Thev were all arrested by
Harbor Policeman Grimes and taken before
Recorder Eneu. Nolen and Mullen were heldto bail to keep the peace, Garlln in tlKX) bail for
sellinR liquor on Sunday, and McFerry In $800
ball for carrying concealed deadly weapons.

Movements ok Gbnkbal Grant. General
Grant arrived In this city at noon, from Lone;
llrauch, In a special train, and proceeded
directly to Harrlsbnrg, from which place bisfunilly will go to Doubling Gap, in Cumberlaudcounty, and the General himself will go toWashington.

IIrarino at the Central Station. Be-

fore HecorderEneu, at 2 o'clock to-da- y, Thomas
Morion and James Traluer had a further hear-
ing, charged with committing an assault and
battery ou.wlth attempt to kill, Nicholas Blun-di- n,

on Sunday, the 21st Inst. They were held
In $2000 ball each for their appearance at Court.

Pasbino Counterfeit Monet. Harvey as

arrested by OlHoer H. R. Hmlth this
morning, for passing a $10 counterfeit bill on the
Third National Hank. He was held for a fur-
ther hearing by Recorder Eneu.

Drowned. John Crone, aged nine years,
was di owned In tbe Bchuylkiu yesterday. He
fell Into the river. The body was recovered soon
after, and taken to the resideuce of Crone'sparents, near the Falls of Hchuylklll.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 29
Reported by De Haven fc Uro., No. o 8. Third street

BETWKEN BOARDS.
V000r2Os'.Jy.cp.. l3tH) Lehigh s'84...1s. 89ls..cl08i, Sn Hh Bead R. ...... m50O0Pas,lerlee.c.llil3 M do... trfbroo Pa It 2 m s ei loo do . WQ- - w2
liuuo city 8s, Old 6,

SECOND BOARD.
IMoo City (Js. New ioixi city 6s, Old 5V
ftooo do. New...... W!i tmHi N Jer Ba..ex'US..I(i.i?
floo do.. New Wj 11 sh Penna K Is. M'

ROntJERS'lKD WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKKT
and 8tag Handles, of beautiful

finish. KUlJUM.ita' and WADK A BITCH KK '
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCOU LTiiiH BAZOH.
bHBowjv5 ui tun imetii. quuilly.

Razors, Knives, Hclssors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd
and Polished at P. MADElRAtt, No. U TKNTU
fstreet, below Cheenut. Sol

also, to nut Donular "Tmtin a ia iruj, from all impu
rities, and eudorsed bv the mdlcal faoulty as a safe
aud wholesome beverage lor weak and delluate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free Of charge to all parts of the etty.
p. J. JORDAN,

No. 4) PEAR Htreet,
11 75 Below Third , aud Walnut aud Iocic
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Attack on the Governor of Virginia.
Richmond, July 29. Governor Plerpont was

this rooming assaulted at the Executive Man-sio- n

by Mrs. Drlscol, who was immediately
arrested by the police. The assault was made
because the Governor bad pardoned a man con-

victed of killing her son. The Governor was not
injured.

From Schenectady.
Sohhnectadt, N. Y., July 29. A man named

William Perm was arresed hero to-da- charged
with being an accrssory to tbe murder of
Michael Dick of Oneida, New York, who was
poiscned about two months since. The prisoner
was taken to Oneida in charge of two oHlceni
from this place.

A Pleasant Western Residence t
St. Louis, July 29. A despatch from Ells,

worth, Kansas, three miles from Fort Ilarker,
snvs there were fifteen cases of cholera there ou
Saturday and five deaths. The town Is almost
deserted, and those who remain in it expect an
Indian raid.

From Maine.
Lkwibtown, Maine, July 29. The first com

mencement exercises of Bates College began
yesterday attcrnoon. The commencement pro-
per takes place on Wednesday. The graduating
class numbers eight.

New York Bank Statement.
New York. Julv 21). The Bank statement

Shows the following:
Lioans, lncl ease , $1,613,575
CI reii I n Hon, increase 21, oil
jJepoMis, increase l,l7a.li
Lennl-tender- s, increase l.lfll.i.;
Specie, decrease.' a,4j!),tW6

MARRIED.
BECKMAN-WILSON.-- On tho ISth of Julv. bv tha

Kev. P. Coombs, ot the Front Street M. E. Church, Mr.
THOMAS J. BKCKM AN, Jk to Miss MAHY WIIj-BO-

botb of Philadelphia.
HUTTON-COPKLAND.-- July ffl, 18OT, by Rev. Q.

F. Krotel, Mr. HIEI'T BUTTON, of Wilmington,
Iel., to MISS BALLItt J.COPKLAMJ, of this clly.

DIED.
CIUriF.R. On the SBth Instant, KLTZABETH, wIP

of tieoreCrlder, and daughter of the late Adam Kel-
ler, Sr., in her 61th year.

The relatives and friends or the family are renpeot-rnll- y

invited to attend the funeral, from her sister's
residence, No. 2'27 N. Fourth street, on Wednesday
anrnoon at 4 o'clock. Services aud Interment at St.
John's Lutheran Churcb, Race street.

EA61WOOD. On theZSth Instant, after a llneerlns;
Illness, CAKOMJNK EASTWOOD, wire Of William.
KuHlwood. In the 42(1 yeur of her age.

Tbe relatives and friends ol the family are reepeos-fnll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her busband, No. 824 Crown street, on Wednesday
mornliiK at 9 O'clock. To proceed to Odd Fellows'
Cemetery.

HElSLER. On the 28th Instant, Mr. JOHN HEIS
LKH, axed 47 yearn.

The relatives, friends, and 8U John's Lodge No. 115,
A. Y. M.a are respectfully Invltea to attend tbe fune-
ral, from bis late residence. No. 1530 N. Twelfth street,
on Wednesday, at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery.

LIPPINCOTT. On the 27th Instant, J. HATNE3.
son of Asa and Anna II. Llpplncott, in tbe 24th year of
bis age.

Ills relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend bis funeral, at Westiield Meeting House, oa
Tblre-day- . the SOlb Instant, at 11 o'clock A.M. Car-
riages will be In waiting at Riverton Station, to meetthe train which leaves Walnut street at 10 o'clock.

MCKPHEY. On the 28th Instant, Mrs. ABIGAIL,
widow ot tbe late Robert Murpbey, lu tbe 80th year ofher age.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend her funeral, without further notice, on
Wednesday mornlne next, the Slst Instant, at it
o'clock", from the residence of her son-l- n law, JohnSibley, No. 1711 Arcb street.

RKN8TMER. On the 28tb Instant, MARY, relict Of
tbe late Charles Kensimer. lu the 66th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence
of lier Richard Clarke, Crescentvlile,
Twenty-Secon- d Ward, on Wednesday afternoon next
at 1 o'clock. To procl to graveyard at Frankford
avenue and Vienna street.

SULLY. On the morning of the 25th Instant,
SARAH, wire of Thomas Sully.

WAITM AN. Drowned, on Saturday. July 27, 1867.
EDWARD M. WAITM AN, sou oC Michael and
Catharine Waltman, aged 13 years.

Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tha funeral, from the. resi-
dence of bis parents. Ridge road and Domino lane,
Roxborougb, on Tuesday, July so. ar 1 o'clock P. M.
The funeral to proceed to Laurel JllllCemetery.

THRUST FROM UPPERNIGHT-CAP- S

sympathetic cries of "Fire!" "Murder 1"
"Thieves 1" and a rush ot the police and other valiant
citizens to your rescue, may all result from springing
a Watchman's Rattle from your window. It Is tbe
best alarm which any housekeeper can use. Keep
one in your house. For sale by

TRTTMAN A SHAW,
No. B8t (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth,

SWARMING AROUND YOUR BUTTER,
the flies and other Insects aro pre-

vented from Blighting upon them by the use of Wlrs
Dish Covers. Several shapes and a variety of slzns are
lor sale by TIltJMAN & SHAW,

Ho, (.Klght Thirty-five- ) Market st.,belww Ninth.

GREEN-COR- N GRATERS, WHICH
pulp trom the Indigestible skins,

for making puddings, fritters, soups, etc., are for sale
by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. gig (Klght Thirty-five- ) Market SU. below Ninth.

NGURE YOUR LIFE
IN THI

Life Insurance Company,
OF PHIL.ArEL,PHIA.

OFFIOK 4 1S5P

0. B. CORNER FOURTH AND WALSCI.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

aud Kasy-Uttiu- g DHKfSH HATS (patented),
lu all tbe approved fashlous of thesesmoo. CHKSN'UT
Street, next door to the Post Oltice. t lot

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
PASHIOKABLK HATTKBB,No. 28 B. NINTH Street,yirst Store above chestnut street. 41

SF O S T E R,
. .V A Cl r rmxaiXJXH 11 A I IKK4 IX 6m5p No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

OIIN8TON & SELDEN1Aiwrueys at Law ana Solicitors in Bankruptcy.
NO. 4il4 WALNUT Strnet. Phllailtilnnia. Id lllSrn
Vx-Oo- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. UKO. S. SULiU&M.

WANTS.

BOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

Tbe crisis la passed. Tbe hour bas come to lift the
veil of secresy which baa hitherto enveloped the Inner
history of the great civil war, and this Is done by offer-lu- g

to the public Ueaural L. C, Raker's
"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transcends all the
romances of a tbousaudtyears. and conclusively preves
tbat "truth Is stranger thuu fiction."Agents are clearing from 2no to t'100 per month,
which we can prove to any doubting appllcaul. A
few more can obtain agencies lu territory yet unoccu-
pied. Address

P." UARRF.TT CO
NO. ?04 C'llfKDA'ITT KTBKET,

2t' PH1LA DKLPHIA.
ANTED, FIVE HUNDRED HECKDITS

f?.r u. H. Marine Corps. Recruits must
able-bodie- young, unmarried men. Tbcy will
employed lu the itoverumnut Aavy-vard- s aud io
Ships of Warou loielgu stations. or further lufo.
matlon apply to

; ".,.vp,ain am
4 1 tmw tf '"!?j:&t.(a, nil n. "

WANTED A PARTNER WITH $20,1300 IN A.

huli, .,... to lks the place oft,
retiring partner. Addra kNUHUY, "Kveulng ivlo--
graph" otlice, 7 27 3L

AN ORGANIST OPEN FOB A SITUATION.
An i jilscupul Church preferred. Address OB- V-

yAMsT, lioijpiiiuaoipui!'. 0. 7 mi


